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An Act for the protection of the Fisheries in Upper
Canada.

W HEREAS it is expedient to prevent the destruction of Salmon Preamb..
Trout, Maskinongé, Speckled Trout and Bass in Upper Canada,

which would result from a continuation of the practice of killing those fish
at all seasons of the year, and to make further regulations in respect

5 thereof so as tu prevent the destruction of fsh by certain means : Therefore
Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. It shall not be lawful to take or kill any Salmon Trout, Maskinongé, At wbat.ma-
Speckled Trotit or Bass, or to buy, sell or possess any Salmon Trout, Mas- a certa"
kinongé, Speckled Trout or Bass taken or killed in any river, lake or stream be kd.

10 in Upper Canada, between the first day of December and the first day of
May following in each year.

iI. It shall not be lawful at any time to take or kill Salmon Trout, Mas- Notto be
kinongé, Speckled Trout or Bass by means of stake nets, seines, nets, barrier taken in oe-

nets, baskets, or spears, nor by the aid of artificial light or torch light, tain way.
15 in any river, lake or stream in Upper Canada: Provided always, that from

the first of May to the first of October in every year, any person or persons
may take and kill Salmon Trout by means of nets, such nets not being
barrier nets and having meshes of at least two inches in diameter, and
that each such net or fisherieshall extend from one side only of any

20 river or stream, and in no case shall two such nets or fisheries be placed Parof re
opposite each other or at less than two bundred yards apart one from always to b.
the other, measuring along either bank or beach, and not less than one- left fr.
fourth of the main channel of every river or stream shall be left free of
a.ny net or fishery, so that the Salmon Trout may have a;free course up

25 and down such river oristream.

]IL. It shall not be lawful to build any fish ponds-inCany river or stream Fiah Ponds i
in Upper Canada, so as in any way to obstruct the main channel by means rer
thereof.

IV. It shall not be lawful to take Salmon TroutMaskinongé, Speckled certain PIah
80 Trout or Bass, in any: river, lake or stream in Upper Canada, during the not to be

winter season, by means of holès cut through the ice nor in any way what- 4un*S
soever, from the first day of November to the first, of May in each and in the w&
every year.

V. All Salmon Trout, Maskinongé, Speckled Troutor Bass killed between Penalties for
35 the periods mentioned in this Act in which it is unlawful to kill the same, biiig 1"' nlawfuUyshall be forfeited to the Crown, and the person in whose possession any k

such Salmon Trout, Maskinongé, Speckled Troutor"-ass shall be found,
'shall incur a penalty of two pounds ten shillings for each such'Salmon Trout
or Maskinogé, and one pound fue shillings for each much Speckled Trout

40 or Bass.
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Aet not t VI. Nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed to extcnd to any
affeet Indim Indians now or hereafter to be resident within the limits of Upper Canada.

Penalties, and Vil. For each offence against any of the provisions of this Act for
how recover- which no other penalty is hereby imposed, the offender shalI incur a penalty*d dnd ap- of not less than two pounds fen shillings nor more than five pounds, in the 5

discretiori of the Justice or Justices before whom lie shall be convictedý;
and any penalty imposed by this Act shall be recoverable with cost._
one half of such penalty shall go to the informer, and the other half to
the municipality in which the offence shall have been'committed, unless
the informer shall renounce his share of the penalty, in which case the 10
whole shall go to tie municipality: If the penalty and costs to which
any offender convicted under this Act be not forthwith paid, the con:-
victing Justice may commit him to the Common Gaol of the County or
United Counties for a period not exceeding one month, urJess such penalty
and costs be sooner paid. 1p

Publie Act. VIII. This Act shall be a public &ct.


